MEXICO TRAVELS
In the thirty years that we have operated tours into M exico, we have never had
a problem. Our routing is over major, well patrolled highways. All tra vels
will be during daylight hours. Our guides and drivers are carefully screened
for courtesy and safety. M exico is a beautiful countr y. Jo in Jo as she visits
our friend ly neighb or to the South.

Monterrey, the third largest city in Mexico, lies
in the Santa Catarina valley encircled by
drama tic mountains including the distinctive
saddle-shaped “Cerro de la Silla”. This
modern industrial city sports one of the world’s
largest plazas, the Gran Plaza, surrounded by
colonial cathed rals, mon umental sculptures,
and ultra-modern government buildings. For
those of you new to the wonde rs of M exico this
is a perfect get acquainted trip!
Our Monterrey city tour includes the
Governo r’s Palace with beautiful stained glass
windows and the Benito Juarez reception room, the Esplanade of Heroes and the
Paseo San ta Lu cia river boa t with time for shopping and exploring on your own!
Weather permitting, the brewery is also included.

MONTERREY TRES
3 Days /2 Nights
Includes all of the above PLUS tours o f a souvenir shop, El Roble Church,
Ho rseta il Falls, beautiful Huasteca Canyon and boat ride on the river walk
downtown, with free tim e for sho pping, strolling, and/or just relaxing. Includes
two b reakfasts and Special En tertainment.

PRICE PER PERSON*

DEPARTURE DATES

Single - $339
Double - $259
Triple - $249

Feb. 17, 2017
Mar. 5, 17, 2017

PASSPORT OR PASSPORT CARD REQUIRED
Currently there is NO CHARGE for the Mexican Visa on land tours of 7 days or less!
Departs from Brownsville at 5:00a.m.; from Harlingen at 5:30a.m.; from Weslaco at
6:00a.m.; from Mission at 6:30a.m. or from your park with a specified number.

